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In tne ~egional economy of Sa1i, garment industries 

play two major roles. In the fir.t place, tney make a 

significant cont~ibution in tne re~ional development in 

tne fo~m of fo~eign excnange aa garment p~oduct. consti

tute almost 50% of the total export of the region. In the 

second place, the labo~ intensive industries nave exten

sive job oppo~tunities for the workforce in the ~egion. 

The p~es.nt study is conducted to fu~ther di.close 

whicn of the following stipulation. and what extent they 

are significant on the .ucc •••• of tne indu.trie.. Tne 

factors unde~ consid.~.tion are government policy, 

supplier, competition, promotion, di.tribution, product 

mix, numb.~ of employ •• , experience of employee, welf.~e 

of employe., production capacity, and financial structure. 

The sample of tne study i. repre.ented by 32 unit. of 

indu.try out of 134 unit. wnicn have leo_lly requestioned 

business consent from tne Regional Office of Department of 

Industry while the model of analysis applied to the 

pe~tinent data is the Multiple Linear Regres.ion. 

The simultaneous test show. that the succes. of th ••• 

industries is markedly determined by those factors under 

consideration (76,451.). This su~O •• t. that the busin ••• 

continuity d.pends on tn. partinent stipulation •• 
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The partial analysis sho .... that 3 of the factor. b.ar 

evidently significant influence 1.8.1 prOduct mix, ... alfare 

of employee and government policy. Thes •• 11 hint that 

the ability of the industri •• to fulfil the demand for a 

particular product sp.sific.tion, the walfare of the 

employee and the government policy which favours condusive 

business conditions are circumstances to consider if 

necessary accomplishment is to be taken in an attempt to 

increase substansial earnings in foreign exchange. 

Prototipical Quality products, promotional campaign 

to non quota countries as re,.ent study indicates substan-

sial increa.e in trading volume to th.se countries and 

persistent assi.tance from the Qovernment •• a fasilit.tor 

and motivator by ... ay of favor.ble policies are obviously 

obligatory to maintain as ... ell as to increase the present 

foreign exchange earnings. 
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